
I CENT A WORD COLUMN!

WANTED correspondents In
every town, hamlet and village In
YVnyno county. Address, Citizen,
llonesdale, Pa.

FOR SALE Deslrnble Wayne
county farms from ?S0O upwards.
Call and look over the bargain list.
DORIN, the Real Estate Man. 71tl

A COMI'ETENT cook and laund-
ress. Mrs. Mary II. Tracy, 1107
Main street. 71tf

FOR SAl.lO Dwellings In Hones-dal- e,

Hawley and White Mills, from
$1,000 up. DOIUN, the Ileal Es-
tate Man, llonesdale. 71tl

TAKti NOTICE All persons In
Texas township, In Geo. Mackley's
district, In arreas for road taxes,
are quested to apply to George Erk
at once for work. 71t:

FOIl SAMC Beautiful upright
piano, good as new, used about three
months, Cost ?:i00, will sell for
51S5.00 cash. This is a standard
piano. A number one and can bo
seen and examined at J. Oscar
Terrel's grocery store In llonesdale.

IIOI.STEIN CALVES for sale,
both sexes', between Sept. 1st and
.lan. 1st. From heavy producers.
Thomas Fortnam, Tyler 11111, Pa.
70tl

HAW) WOOD, for stoves and
grates, for salo at Frank Hollon-beck'- a,

Prompton. GIH4

SPECIAIj attention glVun to
at Charlesworth's Studio. 28

FOU SAIjK ltay house, on East
Extension street. Large lot with
sixty feet front. M. E. Simons.

3Seoltf.

IjOOAIi MENTION.

On Tuesday the homo team de-

feated the of Scranton
by the score of I! to 0.

The next chief thing on the
programme will bo the Wayne roun-t- y

lair which conies off in October.

Harry Mitchell, of Carbondale,
was in town on Wednesday and was
delighted with the big parade.

The last base ball game of the
season will be next Saturday, at 3
p. in., between llonesdale and the
Cuban Giants.

The following is the list of un-

claimed letters at the postolllce:
John .Manor, Mrs. Thomas Meagher,
.Miss Ignore Stevens.

Tomorrow afternoon the
Cuban Giants will be here to play
the home team. This team is con-
sidered the fastest colored aggrega-
tion in the country.

Mr. W. A. Haberstro, a na-
tional officer of the Brotherhood of
St. Andrew, will make the address
at the servce at Grace Episcopal
church on Sunday, Sept. 5, at 7:30
p. m. All are invited, especially
men.

Dexter Keeler, a memuer of
Co. F., Kith Infantry, stationed at
Fort Crook, Neb., has received an
honorable discharge and has return-
ed to his homo at this place. Mr.
Keeler was compelled to secure his
discharge on account of poor health.

The Brotherhood of St. Andrew
will hold service in the Indian Or
chard school house at Uiol) p. m
Sunday; Sunday school will be at
the usual hour of l:4C. Mr. W.
A. Haberstro, organizing secretary
for the middle states, of the Broth-
erhood of St. Andrew, will deliver
the address.

"There will always be a de-

mand for plays which expose im-

moral methods, no matter which of
the ten commandments is violated.
And those plays which treat of
family life, will always bo preferred
because society rests upon the family
and the home. The play of the
elemental passions, love and hate
and jealousy, will always appeal to
men and women." At the Lyric
Theatre, Monday evening, Sept. 20.

The Governor of Minnesota,
Hon. John A. Johnson, contributes
to The Youth's Companion of Sep-
tember a th an article on "The
Country Editor" which he evident
iy written "out of the heart." As
he sums up the matter, one would
prefer to bo the country editor,
known by every one, rather than the
city editor, whom nobody knows.

The estimated cost of the dec-
orations for Old Homo Week in
Honesdalo is over ?3,000.

Major Edgar Jadwin, wife and
family are visiting the former's
father, Hon. C. C. Jadwin, on Court
street. The Major is resting up
from his labors of Superintending
Engineer of one division of the
Panama Canal.

Services on next Lord's Day at
the First Baptist church will bo as
follows: Morning nt 10:30 o'clock
tho pastor, Georgo S. Wendell, will
preach on tho theme, "Working out
our own Salvation, or Tho Divine
Impulse and Tho Human Response."
At 11:45 tho session of tho Bible
school will be held. The Christian
Endeavor meeting will bo hold at
6:30 p. m. with Miss Libble Mills
as leader, subject, "Temperance In
All Things," the reference being
found in 1 Corinthians, 9, 23-2- 7.

Evening worship at 7:30 o'clock
with preaching by the pastor. Ser-
mon topic, "The Imperial Question
of the Day." A cordial invitation
is extended to tho general public to
attend the services of this church.

Rev. A .L. Whlttaker will hold
service in the Presbyterian church,
Waymart, Sunday, at 3 p. m.

On Thursday afternoon the home
base ball team defeated the strong

team by the score of
3 to 2 In an eleven-Innin- g contest.
The game was very interesting from
start to finish. No runs were scored
by either team until tho eighth in-
ning when the visitors scored two
runs. In Honesdnle's half of the
Inning tho local team secured two
runs and tied the score and won tho
game In tho eleventh when they se-
cured another run. nchuerholz,
nesiing and Schneider pitched for
the homo team while Jordan pitched
brilliant ball for the visitors.

The Lawrence Band serenaded
Mayor Kulibach at his residence or.
Court street Thursday morning. In
response tho Mayor said: "1 thank

you for your compliment. I thank you
oiuciaiiy lor your service through-
out this week and 1 voice tho senti-
ment of the people generally In
stating that you have given us the
greatest musical treat we have ever
had in Honesdalo or Wayne county.
We are proud of the fact that your
peerless lender, Prof. Allan Law-
rence, was from Wayne county. We
are proud of tho fact that you havea mimical organization second to
none In this section of the country
and wo hope that occasions will
arise soon when wo will hnvo tlm
Pleasure of your visit the Maplo T.City again.'

On Wednesday Erie polho, G.
It. Iloope, of Scranton, and Fivd S.
White of Port Jcrvis, arrested
suspicious looking character. Early
In tho evenin gthe man was pointed
out to the police. They followed
him about town for half an hour.
Near tho Nlckletto the man at-
tempted to pick a person's pocket
and the unicorn arrested him. He
was placed in tho borough lock-u- p

and on Thursday he was given
hearing before Burgess John Kuli-
bach. lie gave his name as John
Buck and lite homo In Scranton. It
is thought that he is from Wilkes-Barr- o

and has just finished serving
term in the penitentiary. Tho

.Mayor fined him live dollars oncharge of disorderly conduct and
thirty days on tho charge of vag-
rancy. He will have to answer the
charge of pocket-pickin- g before the
next grand jury.

PERSONA K MENTION.

Miss Kate Ilracey is spending sev-
eral days with relatives in Carbon-dal- e.

Stanley Davis of Carbondnle, spent
Old Homo Week as the guest of
Duncan MacTavish.

Daniel Driscoll, former resident
of llonesdale, was pleasant caller
at The Citizen office recently.

Arthur Grammell, linotype opera-
tor on the Philadelphia Inquirer,
was in town on business last Wed-
nesday.

W. B. Coleman, of Nyack, N. Y

is visiting his relatives and old
in Honesdalo during Old

Homo Week.
..list; Lizzie BasKctt

stroke of paralysis tho
week at the homo of
Elizabeth and Jennie
on Fifteenth street.

suffered
first of tho
the Misses

Courtright

Nathan Bregstein and son,
were visitors in town lor tho

celebration. i.KnWh"
lormer is employed at tho Custom
House. New York City, and is
brother of town motvltanrs,
Bregstein Brothers.

Miss Ina T. Babbitt returned to
her homo here on Friday after
pleasant visit with friends in New
York City and Flushing, L. I., and
loft for Scranton on Tuesday to re-su-

her duties as stenographer
for the Scranton Loan Company in
the Board of Trade Bulldng.

"East Lynne" Coming
It Is estimated that more millions

of people have witnessed "East
Lynne" than have seen any other
Play that ever was written. This
remarkable truth is explainable by
tho fact that the attack of the play
on tho sensibilities is irresistible
it goes home to tho heart, more
surely and truly than nnv other
drama, it "touches the spot." An
exceptonal presentation of this play
will bo given here on Monday even- -
ng, sept. 20th.

HOW'S THIS?
We offer Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J, Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and fi
nancially able to carry out ob-
ligations made by his firm.

Waldlng, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesalo Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken In-
ternally, acting directly upon tho
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by
all DruggBts.

Take Hall's Family Pills for

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Havo Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

7
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OIUTUAKY.
Mrs. Eliza E. Steveson died at

her home In Rlleyvllle on Monday,
Deceased was 66 years of age. The
funeral was held Thursday morning
and interment ninde In Bolkcom
cemetery.

Eugene G. Welch died Tuesday
after lingering illness of lung
trouble. Deceased was twenty
eight years ofage. Ho was born in
llonesdale and worked at his trade
as glasscutter. Besides his fath
er he Is survived by three brothers,
Edward of Scranton, William and
Eminett of llonesdale. The funer
al was held Friday morning from
St. John's Catholic church and in-

terment made in St. John's Catholic
cemetery.

Martha Bunnell, wife of Alva
S. Keyes of Ariel, died very sudden-
ly of apoplexy on Friday, Sept.
at her home. She had just return-
ed from a visit to her sister Mrs.
Chas. Mills of Carbondnle, where she
had gone hoping that change
would bo helpful to her, she not be-
ing well, having a nervous ailment,
which had Impaired her health. De-

ceased was daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Pike Bunnell, born Oct. (!,

lS4fi. Was married to Alva S.
Keyes, postmaster of Lake Ariel at
which place she spent most ot her
lite. She was greatly esteemed by
..n i .... . .
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Is survived by her husband, three
sons, Minor, of Detroit, Frank ot'
Now Mexico, and Ellis at Ariel; her
mother. Mrs. Pike Bunnell, age !M ;

two sisters, .Mrs. Beers and Mrs.
Mills of llonesdale, and one brother,
Oscar Bunnell, of llonesdale. The
' iiin-- i in was uem at nor Homo
interment at Glen Dyberry.

PRESIDENT TO PEARY.

Toft Extends Thank3 end Congratula
tions For Offer of Polo.

Beverly, .Mass., Sept. Commander
Peary has delivered the north pole
President Tuft, who has replied, con
irratulatlnt; the explorer, but declaring
lie does not know exactly what he
could do with the pole. The messages
follow:
"Indian Harbor. Via Cape Hay, N. F.

"Have honor to place north polo at
your disposal.

"It. E. PEARY, 1. S. N."
"Beverly, Mass

"Thanks ror your interesting and
generous offer. do not know exactly
what could do with it. congratu
late you sincerely on having achieved
after the greatest effort the object of
your trip, and sincerely hope that
your observations will contribute sub
stantially to Kcloiitltie knowledge. You
have added luster to the name 'Amer-
ican.' WILLIAM H. TAFT."

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Closing Stock Quotations.
Money call was per cent: time

money anil mercantile paper unchanged
rates. Closing prices .stocks were:

Amal. Coprcr... S2H Norf. Wost... ,

Atchison 117; Northwestern ..193
lir.H renn. It. HOW,

Brooklyn It.
Che.s. Ohio..
CC..C.& St. I

D.
Erin
Gen. Electric.
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111. Central 1504
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Missouri I'ac... 71H
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St. Paul I3.1V,

Southern Pac.U'ii
Southern I'.y.... 3H

South, lly. pf... 70V- -
"

StiKar tan
Texas ranlHe... Mj
Union Pacific... IMi
IT. S. Steel 7M- -,

T. S. Steel pf ...UVJ4
West. Pnlon. .. 71V1

Market Reports.
WHEAT Contract tirade, Koptemher.

Jlnl.ni.
CORN No. 2, yellow, for local trado.

77i7Ke.
UUTTEIt Very firm; Kood trado; re-

ceipts. 1G.10S packages; creamery, speelrls,
31a31i,ic.; extras. M'jC. ; thirds to (Irsts.
2lu:.9V&c.; state dairy, common to finest.

' 23a-'9- c. ; process, firsts to specials, :iV4a
it'll1 ; western, factory, seconds to firsts,
2Iii.'c. ; imitation cruamrry, "I'ta'.'lc.

CHKKSK Firm; receipts. 0,028 boxos;state, new, full cream, speelnl, lMfcaKHio. ;

small, colored, fancy, lnc. ; larite, col-
ored, fancy, 15',ic.; small, white, fancy,
15' ic; common to good, ll'alJc. ; skims,
full to specials, 41inl2-'ic- .

KGCJS-Stcn- dy; receipts, 2n,20.1 cases;
state, Pennsylvania and nearby, hennery,
white, 32a3Cc. ; gathered, white, 27a32c. ;
hennery, brown and mixed, fancy, 3na32c..
gathered, brown, fair to prime, 25n2.1c.;
western, extra tiists, 0a20!c; firsts, 23a
2tc. ; seconds, 2uaK:e.

DRESSED POULTRY - CnchanRcd;
broilers, nearby, fancy, squabs, per pair,
Maf.Oc; 3 lbs. to pair, per lb., IfiaSlc;western, dry picked, MalSe. ; scalded, 15a
19c; fowls, ban els, lSalSHc; old roosters,
12't.e.; sprim? ducks, nearby, lvalue.;squabs, white, per dins., $1.75a3.75; frozenbroilers, milk fed, fancy, per lb., 20c;corn fed, fancy, 10al7c.; roasting chick-ens, milk fed, 17a23c; corn fed, 15a20c.'
Eeese, No. 1, 9al0c.

Invented By a Woman.
Tho Solano targets that have been

approved by the War Office were in-
vented by a clever young English-
woman, Miss Hubbuck. This target
takes the plnoo of the old black and
white target and makes rifle practice
under conditions that are said to ap-
proximate those of war. The targets
are in tho form of painted landscapes,
and soldiers In natural colored uni-
forms are painted on It This makes
the scene so much more natural that
the practice cannot help being more
efficient.

Delay Easily Explained.
When once a famous member re-

turned to the British house of com-
mons after a for Knares-boroug-

his unusually delayed appear-
ance was commented upon in the pres-
ence of Sir Wilfrid Lawson. The new-
ly elected member, though a wealthy
man, was known to be extremely care-
ful about stray sixpences. "Isn't It
odd," some one said, "Tom Collins
doesn't turn up?" "Not at all, not at
nil." said Sir Wilfrid; "he's waiting
for an excursion train."

A LETTER FROM IOWA.

Something About a Famous Telc
phone Case in That State.

uut in lowa a person may even
"cuss" Into his telephone and thesupreme Court of that state has
decided that the 'phone company
cannot remove the Instrument from
his domicile on that account. Iowa
evidently needs missionaries."
The Citizen, July 14th, 1901).

The writer does not call tho at
tcntlon of The Citizen and Its ninny
readers to the above on the editor
ial page of that excellent paper
uecauso no thinks Iowa does not
need missionaries, for these good
men are needed In Iowa and In
every state for that matter, but It
may bo worth while to keep history
straight.

Xo doubt tho decision referred to
was made in the case, Huffman vs.
Marcy Mutual Telephone Co., Juno
.i". 1 HO!), and reported In
Northwestern Reporter, 1033.

I lie court finds the facts
the language complained of,

121

that
was

used uy a patron of a telephone
line In a farming district, whom
there were six patrous, and thomanager Informed the offender
"that such language over tho line
could not be tolerated, and that
unless ho quit disturbing tho line,
he would take out his telephone."

uie court further finds "there
was no evidence of Improper lan
guage or of any disturbance "af-
ter this notice was given, and thatthe telephone was removed two
months from tho time of tin.
notice.

The action was brought to com
pel the defendant company to
Piaco a telephone In plaintiff's
residence, and furnish hiui service
over Its lino.

Tho court, after stating the well
known rule that telephone com-
panies are common carriers ot' in-
telligence and news, nro bound to
afford equal facilities to all in
like situations, 'and that thoy
"must supply all alike," who are
alike, and cannot discriminateagainst "any one," uses tho follow-
ing language: "Xo ono can well de-le-

tho language employed by
Plaintiff. As a witness, he admittedIts Impropriety. And though notchargeable with all the disturbance
on the line, we entertain no doubt
uui urnc ootn lie, and one of his
children at least, had abused the
privilege aitorded them, and so
far ignored the golden rule as to
have made use of tho line as a
vehicle of petty spite toward two
ol his neighbors. Rut it does notappear that they persisted upon
being warned that such conduct
would not be tolerated, nor thatthey were guilty of any impropriety
thereafter during the .two monthsintervening between such warning
and the removal of the telephone"
On the above finding of facts, thecourt ordered the telephone put
back In plaintiffs residence.

Tho court in riuito an PTton,i,i
opinion, takes occason in language
other than above quoted to showIt has no sympathy with tho
of improper talk over tolonhmm
lines, and vigorously
the same.

The writer does not rpsido it,
vicinity whore the controversy arose
but probably the action JlflS fmi nli
of the element of "tit for tat "
that unfortunately plays a part inbreaking up the friend iv ..inH
that should exist among neighbors,
wio are associated together in atanners' telephone coinnnnv

Too much of your snaee li.ns hnnn
used in this attempt to keep historystraight, and protect the good nameof our Supreme Court.

Tho Writer rnoirloc Ir, ..m u ricnfarming district of Iowa, where thehighways appears at thi h,
tho year, to bo only narrow threads

L" immense fields of tallcorn. Tho farmers nro .i ,..
brlneine Int.. i .... ,

VJll, minus jargo earsot dented corn as exhibits of thecrop that soon will he matured.Many of them have over 100 acresof corn on each of their rollingprairie farms. They aro producerssurely and have not any sympathywith those statesmen, who all thet mo are haranguing so loudly aboutthe 'ultimate consumer," that Itwould almost seem this individualbelongs to ono separate class, whoshould have the e
stage and both sides, while intruth and fact, in the main, the con-sumer and producer are combinedin the same person.

Hon. Jamaes Wilson. Seernrnrv
of Agriculture, has his home near
here, and is familiarly known as
"Tama Jim." Wo all like him, andhe is known among us us a com-
bination of good sense, delightful
humor and an all round brainy
Scotchman.

Because our Senators, Dolliver
and Cummins, failed to vote for tho
Payne tariff bill, for somo reason,
hard for tho writor to comprehend,
it must not bo taken that the great
body of Iowa Republicans aro not
with the party in tho United States
In the support of that bill, The In-
surgents will want to come back
homo pretty soon.

Blalrtown is on the Chicago and
Northwestern Railroad, a popular
route to the coast, and somo of the
trains are named "Overland
Limited," "Colorado Special," and
"China and Japan Special."

CHAS. I. VAIL.

CURTAILING THE HUMAN
MACHINE.

The great surgical experts con-
tinue to find parts of the human
machine which aro of no apparent
use or which are indeed a clog on
health. In short, It is being prov-
ed that a person may be relieved of
a considerable part of his work and
be all tho better for it. A number
of patients aflllcted with chronic
stomach trouble . have been made
well by having their stomachs tak-
en out bodily It being obvious that
If you havo no stomach you cannot
havo stomach trouble. Tho snip-
ping off of the appendix has become
so common that the operation is no
longer considered fashionable but
now comes something new.

it s just tills: the colon or large
Intestine Is found to bo a worse than
useless part of the human anatomy;
so, away with it; Motchnikoff, tho
great Russian bacteriologist, sever-
al years ago advanced tho theory
that since the large Intestine is the
breeding place of tho majority of
harmful germs in the human body,
it would bo a benefit to health to
havo this organ removed, especially
as It serves no essential purpose.
Dr. DIstaso, the French surgeon, has
been mnking some demonstrations
on the lino of Mctchuikoff's theory,
and as a result of systematic opera-
tions and tests at St. Mary's hospital
In Loudon he now announces It as a
proved fact that the removal of tho
largo Intestine will contribute to
good health and long life.

The large Intestine has never
stood well with the medical profi's-Hlo- n,

but they have never quite
known how to better the situation
until the proposition came up to
cut tho Cordlan knot by simply re
moving the offending member and
splicing the loose ends of the ali-
mentary canal together. Unpleasant
as it may bo to contemnlato. It Is

fact well known to investigators
that the average person carries a
veritable menagerie In his colon.
It Is safe to say that If people were
to know tho actual conditions pres-
ent in this organ In their own case
they would bo so wrought up that
thoy would have no peace until
these conditions were changed. It
s not necessary to go hero into the

many ailments which can be laid
directly to tho unsanitary condition
of tho largo intestine; practically
every person is more or less a vic
tim of ," or

due to the reabsorption
nto the system of the toxins present
in this organ.

Dr. DIstaso has been making ob-

servations on a number of persons
who for a year or more have been
lhing with their colon removed, j

and he finds that their health is
greatly Improved. He is now tak
ing two of these subjects to Paris
to be observed further at the Pasteur
Institute. Every child should have
its large intestine, as well as tho
appendix removed, he says, and he
adds: "My experiments havo prov-
ed wo would all of us be bettor off
without the lower intestine, which
is nothing more or less than an ideal
breeding place for disease germs.
Almost every chronic disease may
bo traced back to the action of
these germs chronic heart dis
ease, arterie sclerosis, and most
kinds of headaches being examples."

To those who would avoid such
an operation and still possess tho
maximum of health ho recommends
a diet which includes very little
meat and an abundance of green
vegetables. Eggs are as objec-
tionable as meat, he declares, since
they develop poisons in the large
intestine. Tea and coffee are both
bad, but an abundance of water
should be drunk, he tells us.

A Klnrj'o Bank.
The practice of hiding money away

In all manner of cor-
ners Is by no means modern. In the
old days, accordiua to "Gleanings
After Time," secret receptacles were
often made in the bedsteads, and con-
tributed both to safety and romance.

Dr
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REPORT OP THE CONDITION

BANK

IT

IIONKSDAI.U. WAYNE COUNTY. PA.
At the close of l)ii!tieSH.Sept. 1, 1903.

!:imil'i:ci:s.
Loans nnd Discount .. J 189,251 2!)
t J!) 70
II. h. I.ouds to Mcure circulation. 53,000 00Premiums on l s. I'.unds 2,800 00ends, tcdiritlesctc.. . 1,352,121)31
HnnkiiiiMmtise, furniture and fix- -

tures 10,000 00
Due from National Ranks unitltcscrvc Anentsi .. 3,772 76Due from Man itunks and Hank-

ers 427 P5
Due from apiimuil rc.-cr-

"

imeiits 175 741 ,.,
(hecks and oilier cash ucnis 3,715 43
Notes of other National lianks.. 315 U0fractional paper un ivney, nlck- -

els and cents... ', ii
Lawful SUhws ltcscrvc in Hank.

Viz: specie rsl.itU 50
Lewd tender note (1,25,1 0- 0- !l,'l,715 50Redemption fund with I'. S.

'lreiiMiier, (5 per cent, of circa- -
latlon) 2 750 00

Due from V. a. Treasurer, other
than i) per cent, redemption fund

Total...
LtAMUTli:s.

07

Capital Stock paid In $ 150.000 00
Surplus fund... 150.000 00
undivided pMlits, less expenses

and taxes imlil "runn! ..i
National liank notesoutstiindlna 5U00 00
Mate liank notes outstanding ... 000 00
i ue to other .National lianks 1.SIH2 69Due lO Stall. Ililtil.'w nml ril.iu
Individual deposits subject' to

eiiecii... . Jl.Ui.IiW 11
Demand cerlHiiiile.- - of
.lU;V.,sl.l --'3.07ilhl

( I rhi.. ;er ks . i,i
Cashier's cheeks em- -

MtumiiiK y 51l.onds himivvfil
Notes and hills ivdlsniiinted....Kills payahle, Ineludiic certlll-cale- s

of deport for tin nicy bor-
rowed

slated

(MVSE

inspection.

HONESDALE NA1I0NAL

jvcrdriitts.sci.iircilnnduiiopcured

LiahllltlcsotherthanthoeiilMivc

MANY

.$1,920,207

None
None

None

Nonu
Te-ta-l fl.!)20.207 07

State of viiul.i. County of Wayne, ss.
I. h. K I'uimi.v. Ci shier fit the above,

nainid Hani:, do miIoiiiiiI.v swear that this
above staleim til is t J no to the best of my
knowledge anil belief.

E. !'. Torrey. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to beiorc nic this

ilth day ol N p., umi.
W. II .sTONE, N. 1.( orrcct attest :

II. I!, 1

Homi i! i.ux.v , y Directors.
I.oi is .1. Diuti i.iMir.u. ) 72wl

i'or I :!W"-- . Ml

Kew Loim Coats,

OF THE
STYLES

li
NEW AUTUMN SU3T

"i.d

Sc'inraie Jackets
and import; C'ivOwi

Itaner SCo's Store,

0

.Junior).

1

f
f

FalSI

ess Goods a
$ now ready for

KATZ BROS.
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